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DEN 605010 
GM-1-16-Dl 
S P A C ~  SHUTTLE 
EXTERNAL ~ A N K  PROJECT 
NEW TECHNOIDGY PLAN 
1.0 OBJECTIVE AND APPROACH 
The Martin Marietta Corporation has been involved i n  the national 
space program s ince  i t s  inception. A s  a major NASA contractor  we a r e  
f u l l y  comnitted to the program establ ished by NASA t o  expedite and imple- 
ment the t ransfer  of neu technology t o  the non-aerospace business comnunity. 
To f u l f i l l  t h a t  commitment, we have i n s t i t u t e d  procedures t o  insure  prompt 
d isc losure  and report ing t o  NASA of a l l  new technoloyy developed under 
contract .  This N e w  Technology Plan f o r  the  Space Shut t le  External Tank 
Projact  uses those establ ished procedures whose effect iveness  has been 
repeatedly dearonstrated i n  the past.  Advances i n  science and technology 
which a r e  generated on the  ET pro jec t  w i l l  b e  i den t i f i ed ,  documented, 
and p r m p t l y  reported to  NASA t o  enable timely t r ans fe r  t o  o ther  Govern- 
ment agencies and the p r iva t e  s ec to r  fo r  bene f i t  of the public. 
The Martin Marietta organizat ion responsible  for  the e f f ec t ive  execu- 
t ion of t h i s  New Technology Plan a t  the company, divis ion,  and pro jec t  
l eve l s  i s  showu i n  Figure 1. Basic guidance f o r  t h i s  organizat ion and 
a l l  management personnel is  prescribed i n  a pol icy  d i r e c t i v e  issued by 
the  President of M a r t h  Marietta Aerospace e n t i t l e d  "Hew Technology 
Planning and Reporting - NASA Programs", GM-7 (Appent2ix A) attached here- 
to. This d i r e c t i v e  emphasizes the importance placed on t h i s  function by 
top management. This policy has been implemented by Aerospace Operating 
Iqs t ruc t ion ,  EN-8, "NASA New Technology Planning and Reporting Procedures" 
(Appendix B) attached hereto. It defines the program and assigns respon- 
s i b i l i t i e s  within the company. The Denver Division has bplemented the 
program by Operating Ins t ruc t ion ,  EN-8-(1)-D1,"New Technology Reporting - 
NASA Programs" and Standard Procddure, 49.1, "New Technology Reporting" 
(Appendices C and D) at tached hereto. 
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2.0 EDUCATIONAL AND MITIVATIONAL PROGRAMS 
At the beginning of thu project, ET managaent personnel will be 
briefed on the requirements of the NASA New Technology Clrure and the 
procedures for fulfilling MMC's responsibili tier in the ET New Technology 
Statement of Work. The ET New Technology Reprerentative will then hold 
indoctrination meetings with personnel assigned to each organizatioqal 
segment of the project. At these meetings, the Technology Utilization (Tu) 
program, reportable new technology, bporting procedures, and individual and 
company benefits will be described. Copies of Appendices E, F 6 G attached 
hereto will be distributed at the meetings. Meetings will be held on a 
continuing basis for subsequently assigned personnel, and to reindoctrinate 
o thers . 
As an incentive to encourage reporting of New Technology, the Denver 
Division has sponsored, since 1967, an Originality in New Technology Awards 
Program (ONTAP). The ONTAP cornittee meets monthly and gives monetary I 
awards for the best New Technology disclosures submitted in a given period.' 
Appendix G describes this program. Division and NASA awards to the 
originators of New Technology disclosures are presented by senior management 
personnel with photographic coverage. Awards are publicized in Division 
news media and on bulletin boards throughout the Division. Letters of 
congratulation and appreciation pertaining to the submittal of award 
winning NASA New Technology disclosures are sent to project supervisors 
and to the Personnel Office for inclusion in the employee's files. 
Outstanding contributors receive further recognition at the annual honors 
night dinner held by the Division. 
The effectiveness of these educational and motivational programs 
is judged on the basis of the quality and quantity of the New Technology 
reports submitted during a given period. A quality assessment of each 
report is made by the supervisor of the originator's organizational segment, 
the ET Project New Technology Representative, the Division New Technology 
Representative, the Division Patent Counsel and the ONTAP Cormittee prior 
to submittal to NASA. 
Discussions with NASA Viking and Skylab Program New Technology person- 
nel underscore NASA interest in the quality of the reportable item as 
being more significant to fulfilling the intent of the New Technology 
, Clause than any numerical measure. Our projection of proposed goals for 
submittal of high quality New Technology disclosures on the ET Project is 
shown in Figure 2. At periodic intervals, we will reassess our progress 
to determine if goals need to be modified or if we need any change in 
emphasis in our techniques to generate submission of high quality dis- 
closures. 
I :i (\* , REPRODUCIBILITY O F  I 
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3.0 STAFFING THE DIRECT FUNDED EFFORT 
The New Technology ~unc t iona l  r e l a t iomhip  within the  BT Project i r  
ahom i n  Figure 3. Managanent of the New Technology e f f o r t  i r  a ropa- 
r a t c lp  ident i f ied  d i r e c t  charge t o  the  project.  Individual innovator8 
w i l l ,  a s  i n  previous program, charge t h e i r  reporting e f f o r t r  t o  the 
appropriate account fo r  the i r  assigned contract  tark. Innovatiow tha t  
require unueually s igni f icant  e f f o r t  for  adequate reporting w i l l  be charged 
t o  the account. The funding estimate contained i n  the proporal fo r  
the execution of the N w  Technology Plan i r  bared on an i n i t i a l  arresameat 
of the to ta l  scope of the N e w  Technology ef for t .  A time phrrrd plan for  
u t i l i z i n g  the  labor hours propossd for  funding the Ncrw Technology e f f o r t  
wtll be prepared a f t e r  the Statement of Work fo r  the Project har been 
negotiated, A f ina l i t ed  Statement of Work w i l l  permit the development 
of a defini t ized schedule plan of execution and the  assignment of speci f ic  
reeponaibi l i t ies  t o  eelected qualif ied individuals who w i l l  charge againu t 
th i s  effort .  
Approximately 10% of the New Technologr t o t a l  man-hours w i l l  be 
allocated t o  developing new methods t o  stimulate and document New 
Technology generated under t h i s  contract  with emphasis on extremely 
high quali ty New Technology. 
A mininuxu of 25% of the proposed t o t a l  manhours w i l l  be al located 
to  selected eubcontrac tors  t o  implement the i r  New Technology e f fo r t ,  
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4.0 IDEfiIFICATION hD DOCWFTATION 
The key t o  the  succermiul Nw Technology i d m t i f i c r t t o n  and docu- 
mentation a c t i v i t y  ir effec t ive  education, motivation and mcoura@emant 
of the project perronnal. Thir w i l l  be achieved through the progrmr 
dercribed i n  Section 2. I n  addition, we w i l l  u r r  a rerrch r y r t m  t o  enrurr  
early ident i f ica t ion  of reportable,itasu. Our march ryrtcaa w i l l  anphrri te  
reporting hfgher qual i ty  New Tcchnology rather  than mare nunhers of  itemn 
reported. The backbone of the march a y a t m  i r  the idtmelftcnt lon or 
innovative personnel and of high potential  innovative arear. Any Lllus- 
t r a t i v e  l i s t i n g  of speci f ic  rearch areas fo r  ET N e w  Technology i m  given 
i n  Table 1. This search area l i r t  w i l l  be amplified and updated on the 
basis of projection of technical problem dercribed i n  Section 6. It w i l l  
be used by the ET New Technology Representative i n  conjunction with the 
following a c t i v i t i e s  t o  es tabl i sh  a f i l e  of potent ia l  New Technology d i r -  
closures : 
a) Frequent personal contact a t  a l l  working levels;  
b) Reviews of s tudies,  technical notes, and reports; 
c) Part icipat ion i n  design reviews ; 
d) Attendance a t  s t a f f  meetings; 
e) Frequent v i s i t s  to  areas of work; 
f )  Reviews of c r i t i c a l  problem areas; 
Simple ef fec t ive  documentation procedures previously used on NASA 
contracts w i l l  be ueed on the ET project.  MMC's New Technologp Dirclosure 
form (DEN 405010), Appendix H attached hereto, w i l l  be used fo r  each re- 
portable item. This form w i l l  be prepared by the  innovator, with ass is tance  
from the  Project New Technology Representative, a s  necessary. There 
disclosure reports  w i l l  contain su f f i c i en t  d e t a i l  and backup material  t o  
permit evaluation of the item for technical qual i ty ,  novelty, and potent ia l  
ueefulness. Unnecessary redocumentation w i l l  be avoided by enclosing exist- 
ing document8 or  abs t rac ts  when appropriate. A flow diagram of NT Disclorure 
Reports, Figure 4, displays the  e n t h e  process from ident i f ica t ion  of a 
candidate innovation through transmittal of the report t o  NASA and public 
dissemination of release a s  a Tech Brief o r  a TU Special Publication. Thir 
procedural flow diagram shows the indi rec t  charge u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  Denver 
Division's established New Technology functions i n  a support r o l e  t o  the BT 
project  a t  MAF. We w i l l  maintain the normal in ternal  procersing span of 
one month established on past  programs. This processing w i l l  include project  
review, Denver support actions, contract documentation, and tranomittal. 
TABLE 1 - ILLUSTRATIVE LISTING OF SPECIFIC SEARCH 
AREAS FOR ET NEW TECHNOIDGY 
Thermal Coating application techniquer : 
spray on foam and ablator 
barber pole 
m l t i  spray gun 
techniques that eliminate the requirement for final mmchining 
processes for all sprayable TPS 
New composite TPS arrangements 
New high density foams with superior adhering characteristicr that 
require less machining 
Special applications : 
foam over bolts 
spray aluminum struts and fittings with ablator 
Welding: 
dual torch welding 
pulsed TIG welding 
processes for welding 2219 alloys 
Improved weld verification techniques 
Machining: 
barber pole technique 
TPS thickness measuring device technique to drive multiple 
cutter heads 
machine foam using servo thickness control based on RP reflection 
development of large chip cutter giving relatively duet free 
machining + 
Forraing and Shaping: 
shot peen forming 
creep forming 
shaping one piece bulkheads 
Cleaning: 
method8 of cleaning large tankage 
Tank outlet arrangement6 br contours to miniarite propellanr wtrger 
Composite material f e d  system 
Geyser suppres sion 
(Contiwod) 
Quick d i  rconnec t valver 
Redudant bu t t e r f ly  vent valver 
Low tarpperature realr, opring loaded tef lon  flange rea l  
Alternate dcrign for  f l u i d  dirconnectr r e t r a c t  mechanimn 
Developmente i n  f rac ture  co.ttro1 
l o w  temperature ro ta t ing  and el iding jo in t  rea le  
Ident i f ica t ion  of knock down fac tors  areociated with l i g h t  weight 
tank s t i f f en ing  concept# t o  acconmodate jo in t  loading 
Non-des truc t i v e  tes t in8  technology 
Use of mini-tanks fo r  TPS ver i f ica t ion  
TPS covered aluminm panels fo r  s t a t i c  charge 6 swept l ightning e f fec t s  
Acquire da ta  fo r  l ightning strbke ver i f ica t ion  analysir  
Test aluminum s t r i p s  over TPS 
Linhtnirm Pro t e c w  
I . "  
Elect r ica l  developments i n  conductive material,  bonding, shielding, 
and spark gap a r r e s t e r s  f o r  lightning and s t a t i c  charge buildup . 
protect  ion 
Shielded wire protection by ablator  from lightning damage 
Aluminum s t r i p s  over TPS 
Application of conductive paint  t o  TPS to  prevent arcing and corona 
hlFrar t  
Accumulation controls  
Capuuter Pronramk 
5.0 DISTRIBUTION 
Eleven (11) copiea and one reproducible master of each New Technology 
report w i l l  be prepared for d is t r ibut ion  a s  directed by MSFC, Technology 
Util izat ion O f t  :cc 
6.0 PROJECTION OF TECHNIW P R O B W  
A t  the beginning of each six-moath period we w i l i  provide NASA with 
a sumnary of speci f ic  technical problem t o  be rolved during the next r ix- 
month period. The f i r s t  summPry w i l l  be submitted 30 days a f t e r  execution 
of the ET contract ,  with subsequent submissions t o  coincide with the  semi- 
annual reviews. The Project New Technology Representative w i l l  pa r t i c ipa te  
i n  t h i s  project ion of technical problems. The projection w i l l  r e f l e c t  areas 
where innovations may be generated t o  aolve technical problamr encountered 
un.ier various d isc ip l ines  a s  indicated i n  Table 2. 
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7.0 SUBCONTRACTORS 
We w i l l  arrume an adequate l eve l  of r e rponr ib i l i ky  t o  a s r i r t  the  
Government i n  assur ing  subcontractor compliance with the  N w  Technology 
clauee. 
A l l  po t en t i a l  ET subcontractors have been apprised of the requirt- 
ment for compliance w i t h  the  New Technology clauoc. . ! J  w i l l  r equi re  
selected subcontractors t h a t  havc a high po ten t i a l  for  generat ing new 
technology, o r  where the  value of t h e i r  work is  expected t o  exceed $1 
mi l l ion ,  t o  submit a plan f o r  t h e i r  implementation of the  New Technology 
clause. A work statement covering the  basic  fea tures  of the  plan w i l l  
be negotiated f o r  inc lus ion  i n  the  eubcontract. 
C Withholding provis ions s imi l a r  t o  those contained i n  Sect ioq V of 
NASA's New Technology c lause  w i l l  be included i n  subcontracts  where t h e  
value of such work i s  an t i c ipa t ed  t o  exceed $1 mil l ion.  
Funds t o  support New Technology e f f o r t  a l loca ted  t o  subcontractors w i l l  
be used so l e ly  i n  the  implementation of their ET New Technology progt-am. 
We w i l l  a s s i s t  subcontractors t h a t  have a high p o t e n t i a l  f o r  generating 
N.?w Technology, o r  others  who m y  request  i t ,  i n  understanding t h e i r  ob l i -  
gat ions under the  N e w  Technology clause.  We w i l l  a l s o  monitor and a r s i r t  
them i n  t h e i r  continuing education and motivational programs for  New 
Technology repor t i ng  . 
Using our in-house e f f o r t s ,  we  rill a s s i s t  NASA i n  iden t i fy ing  re- 
por tab le  New Technology generated by ET subcontractors.  
8.0 REVIEW OF PUBLICKTONS 
On the  ET Projec.t, the  cur ren t  pol icy of the  Denver Division a r  
s t a t ed  i n  Appendix I at tached hereto,  "Obtaining and Ut i l i z ing  Patents" 
w i l l  be maintained. Thie po l icy  is designed t o  p ro t ec t  the  i n t e r e s t s  of 
the Corporation and i t s  customers. Proppsed ET publ icat ions w i l l  be sub- 
mit ted t o  the  Division Patent Counsel fo r  review. The Divi8ion Putent 
Counsel w i l l  no t i fy  the ET N e w  Technology Representative and the Contracts  
Manager i f  t he  publ icat ion m y  s t a r t  o r  has s t a r t e d  the  s tua tory  per iod 
of l im i t a t i ons  barr ing poss ib le  pa ten ts  r i g h t s  p ro tec t ion  on an invention 
reportable  t o  NASA under the  N e w  Technology Clause. The Contracts Manager 
w i l l  i m e d i a t c l y  no t i fy  the NASA Contracting Off icer .  
9.0 COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
Computer program developed o r  modified f o r  use on the ET p ro j ec t  rill 
be screened fo r  the  purpose of s e l ec t i ng  high grade computer programr 
reportable  under the New Technology clause.  These high grade computer 
programs w i l l  be disclosed on the New Technology Disclosure form (Appendix HI. 
The d isc losure  w i l l  be supplemnted, when ava i lab le ,  wi th  an accompanying 
source deck and a user  manual descr ibing the program i n  d e t a i l .  Such rub- 
m i t t a l s  w i l l  be through the same screening proceer a s  o ther  new technology 
9.0 (Con t hued) 
dirclosures; namely, approval by head of the originatortr organizational 
element, the Project New Technology Reprerentativc, the Division New 
Technology Representative, the Division Patent Counsel, and r final 
review by the Originality in New Technology Awardr (ONTAP) Conanittee under 
the chairmanship of the Di.-ision New Technology Represento.'sive. During 
this final committee review, objective evaluation8 of dircloeurer are 
solicited as required, from well qr* lified individuals to aid in arriving 
at a decirion with respect to an a*.rd. 
10.0 REVIEWING PATENT APPLICATIONS 
To facilitate and expedite NASA conriderationr under Section 305, 
Property Rights in Inventions, of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Act of 1958; arrangements will be made with designated "ASA personnel for 
review of MMC inventions not reportable under the NFI Technology claure. 
Inventions subject to such review are those for which a patent application 
has been filed ill the U.S. Patent Office and that are directly related 
to the work performed under the External Tank contract. 
W C  Operating Instruction, GM-1-16-Dl, "Obtaining and Utilizing 
Patents", Appendix I, requires coaplimce with current customer regulations 
for statutory bars, publications, use and/or sale, and petitions for waive-. 
Specific regulations and responsibilities are cited. 
When MMC desires a waiver on items that are patentable, such waiver 
will be requested pursuc..:lt to 14 CFR Section 1245.106 of the "NASA Patent 
Waiver Regulations", as enabled by the rlew technology clause. 
11.0 SPECIAL EFFORT 
Creative talent as necessary and consistent with the ET effort will 
be applied to experiment with and establish n.ew methods of identifying and 
reporting new technology generated by project personnel. 
MMC will alco apply special effort to specifically identify high 
quality new techr~ology and detennine the appropriate method of documenting 
I these special items. Our search system described in Section 4, wlll aid 
us in placing priority attention on higher quality new technology. The 
quality of our 'IU efforts has been high on past programs. Ten percent of 
the New Technology disclosures prerented to NASA have rcrulted in the isrurqce 
of Tech Briefs. Twenty-percent of ths disclorures in the lart three yeare 




On selected high-quality itaas, (in addition to the n o w 1  reporting, 
special presentation methods m c h  ar'demonrtration nodele, film, etc, will 
be recommended to NASA if it is more compatible with the overall objective8 
of this New Technology effort. 
TO NASA 
INDIVIDUAL NEW TECHNOLOGY REPORTS - A l l  candidmte reportable  itemr 
w i l l  be processed i n  accordance with NHC policy d i r ec t ive r ,  operat ing 
ins t ruc t ionr ,  and procedures. The New Technology d i r c lo ru re  form 
hppendix H) w i l l  be ured t o  present each reportable item t o  NASA 
QUARTBRW STATUS REPORTS - Three quar te r ly  TU s t a t u r  roportr and one 
annual report  w i l l  be submitted t o  NASA/MSFC TU of r'icer each year. There 
repor t s  w i l l  be submitted no l a t e r  than 20 working days a f t e r  the  end of  
each quar te r  and w i l l  document problems, accomplishments, trend data ,  
and w i l l  include: 
a) the t o t a l  number of reportable  item submitted a s  a f  the  end 
of the report  period, 
b) a l i s t i n g  of the reportable  items submitted s ince  the  previous 
report ,  
c) Man-hours expended on d i r e c t  funded TU e f f o r t ,  monthly and cumulative, 
as of the end of the month, 
d) a summary of the report ing period including pa r t i c ipa t ing  sub- 
contractor 's  TU performance. 
SEMIANNUAL REVIEWS - MMC w i l l  conduct formal reviews semiannually a t  
MSFC, NASA Headquarters, o r  a t  MAF. These reviews w i l l  cover i n  g rea t e r  
d e t a i l  the information presented i n  the  qua r t e r ly  repor t s  and w i l l  include , 
spec i f i c  recommendations f o r  fur ther  improvement i n  New Technology 
iden t i f i ca t ion  and documentation. Ml?C w i l l  prepare wr i t t en  proceedings of 
these reviews and d i s t r i b u t e  them to  the  pa r t i c ipan t s  within 20 working 
days of the review date. 
FINAL REPORT - After  completion of the cont rac t  work, MMC w i l l  submit 
a f i n a l  report  i n  accordance with  the New Technology clause. 
TO COMPANY MAUGEKENT 
Company and Division management a r e  furnished a quar te r ly  repor t  on a l l  
New Technology disclosures submit ted, to  NASA. This repor t  i d e n t i f i e s  those 
disclosures  selected fo r  awards. 
l3 .0 EXTENT OF EFFORT 
This External Tank New Technology Plan cornpliee with the requirements 
of Exhibit B, New Technology Statement of Work of Contract NAS8-30300. The 
t o t a l  e f f o r t  contemplated for  the performance of the External Tank Now Technology 
Statement of Work i s  as s e t  fo r th  i n  Exhibit  B. 
.U&J@CT: New Technology Planning and Reporting - NASA Prolrunr 
The Aerospace Group ahall provide qnd maintain a New Techaolo~y 
planning and reporting program to c e ~ r y  out the intent and objective. 
of current NASA Rocurement Regulation8 and Directiver . 
All management rhrll encourage and rrtimulatt employee. to greater 
accomplishrnent~ of invention and innovation, and to no Ieraer degree, 
the timely disclorure and documentrtion of the resultr of their 
c r eativity , 
Effective motivational programs, channels of coznmunication and 
inst ructions shall be provided to as  sure timely identification and 
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Puroose 
To implement the policy contained in G M - 7  by provfding f o r  planning, 
dcvelopmcnt, disclosure, evaluation and reporting of new technology in 
o rde r  t o  satisfy t k  new technology rcquircments of applicable NASA 
Procuremcnt Regulations and Directives. 
Scope 
The provisions of t h i s  Operating Instruction, l e s s  Paragraph  II1,"Kew 
Technology Planning," apply to  aU NASA programs without regard to  
contract pr ice  whcre the conduct of research, experimental, design, 
enginccl.ing o r  dcveloptl~ent work is contemplated, 
Specifically, the provisions of Paragraph I11 apply to proposed and con- 
tracted S.ASA programs for  which the contract  p r ice  is or wi l l  be in 
excess of $1,000,000, and in contracts of a l c s s e r  value, NASA may 
also in\-okc the rcql~irc~~icnis  for a new technology plan a t  the option o i  
the contr;lcting u:'flccr and the t cch~o logy  utilizatior, officer. 
New Technology l'l3ntling 
Whcnct-cr R q v c s t s  for Quotations .(RFQ) and Ilcqucsts f o r  Proposals  
(RFP) contain the rc,quircment for z plan fsr new technology repor:irrg, 
thc rcsil l tmt proposal plan shali be responsive arid include: 
. A description cf thc cmpha.sis giilen to  ncw technology report ing 
by A X ;  top rnan:~gclocnt and *kc. various means used t o  communicate 
such cmphasia within tlw con;racting rlivision(s). 
n. The organi:!st io:lal placclki ilt?t and quz\iiic.atio~c cf Company pc r- 
sonnel (p rog ran~  acrl $1 al'f) rcsprxlsi blc fo r  licw tcchnology i ntloL - 
t rinatlon, cvrrl ua :ion and rc>ptx l.ing. O:.gsnizrrticnal relationships 
shall bc clearly dvscrib~.ci .  
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Plans  fo r  indoctrination of. sen ior  program personnel, supervisory 
and appropriate technical pcrsonncl in tlic bcncfits, rcsponsihi l i t ic*~ 
and procc?ciurcs of new tcchtiology t*rporting. Thc c ~ ~ r r i c u l u m  for in- 
doctrination sc~ssions must clca rly dt*finc rc*portnl)l~b new tc*c.litic)loj:y. 
Provisions for ctnployce rc.cogniticn ntid incc*nt i vi* i t  w;~rds ~;I~oul t I  1 ) ~ '  
explained. 
P lans  for  conducting the "frcqdent periodic reviews" required by 
the New Technology clause. 
The level of effort anticipated for personnel directly involved in 
new technology rcporting and support, and the riuniber of disclosures  
which are reasonably expcctcd as reviewed by the senior  d i v i s i ~ n a l  
New Technology Representative. 
Procedures  t o  a s su re  that new technology requir thlcnts  are applied 
to appropriatc subcontracts and that reporting requircmenis a r c  
fulfilled by affected subcontractqrs.  
Awards and Recognition -
' It is expected that certain new technology i!crns suhmittcd will be of such 
value o r  techniwl  signlficnnce 3s to  warran! inon?tary reward  o r  o:hcr 
special recognit ion for the contributor. Such recognition and publicity 
shall  be utilized a s  appropriate t o  generate and sustain employee mot iva- 
tion and t o  fulfil1 the goals of new technology development. 
Responsibilities 
A. ASG-Hq. ,, New Technology Representative (appointed by the Vice 
President,  Engineering 8: Research) shall: 
1. Promo:e the establishr.~ent and maintenance of new technology 
planning and rcporting capabilities throughout the ASG. 
2. Assure that new technology activities of the divisions a r e  in 
accordance with stated NASA regulations and Company policy. 
3. Maintain liaison with responsible NASA officials on ma t t e r s  
of Cornpall, new technology capabilities. 
4. Maintain liaison with the ASG-Hq, Legn? Staff regarding 
Mart in  hlo:.ictta pct itions for  waiver 01 title and patentability 
of these ncw techliologies. 
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B. Divisions shall: I 
1. I1:stablish and n~aintain a Division New Tcchnology Rcpmscnta- 
4 v c  with furiction:~l responsibility for the New Technology planning 
and reporting program. 
2. Establish procedures for: 
a. New technology indoctrination. 
b. Identification, evaluation and rcporting of new technology 
items in accordance with Compaiiy policy and c u s t ~ m e r  e- 
quirem tnts. 
c. The conduct of periodic reviews, documentation and sub- 
8 
mission of new technology items, and establishment of quotas 
and schcdulcs for reporting of items. 
#. 
. . d. Periodic reporting to the New Technology Representative, 
ASG-?Iq., of all new techniilogy items submitted by titlc, con- 
t ract  and techr,ological significance. 
e. The inclusion of new technology requirements a d  reporting 
in appropriate subcontracts. 
3. Establish procedures f o r  periodic nomination of selected new 
technology contributors fo r  consideration for an award of not l e s s  
than $50 monetary value for  contributions deemed to be outstanding. 
4. Forward to the Vice President, Engineering R: Research, A S - H q . ,  
annually on or  before April l s t ,  nominations f o r  consideration for  
special recognition o r  award by ASG-Hq. for  NASA New Technology 
contributions. 
H. Pusin 
Vice President b 





8UW8CT - NEW TECIINOLmY - -. REPORTING - NASA ---- PROCIRAMU 
PURPOSE 
To establish the responsibility for the orderly planning, development, decloeuro, 
evaluation, and reporting of new technolow consistent with established Company 
policy and to satisfy the new technology requirements of 'applicable NASA 
Procurement Regulations and Directives. 
SCOPE 
The provisions of this Operating Instruction apply to all NASA programs which 
include the new technology clause. 
On specific proposed or contracted NASA programs for which the contract price is 
o r  will be in excess of $1,000,000 or on contracts cl' a lesser value at the option of 
the contracting officer, the ~equirements for a formal new technology plan may be 
involved. In such instances, the plan ehall be developed in accordance with Cornpmy 
Operating Instruntion EN-12 and the specific Request for Proposal. 
RESPONS IBILITES 
* A. The Director of New Product Development shall appoint a Division New Technology 
Representative who shall have principal divisional responsibility for conducting 
the Ncw Technology Reporting Program. He shall: 
1 Jnitiate and maintain a program of inuoctrination and motivation emphasizing 
the importame of new technology development and reporting. 
. . 
2. Coordinate the program with Aerospace Group Headquarters and all involved ' 
Division programs to assure consistency, and periodically report status. 
3. Coordinate New Technology Reporthg Plans for inclusion in proposals. 
4. Evalunte proposed New Techncdogy items for suitability and possible award 
a s  received from Program Ne ~v Technology Representatives. 
5. Assist Progr,m Management cin establishing the New Technology Program 
on specific contracts. 
B. Program Managers on all NASA programs shall appoint a Fkogram New 
Technoloy Representative with the following responsibilities: 
I. Administer New Technology Reporting on assigned contracts. 
2. Assist and motivate program pers&el in establishing early identification 
of items which are cmdldates to be reported, 
% - Hold reviews to  etxamine new technola~y items in acoordsnde with pragrua 
rohedule~. 
4, Submit award recommendation8 a s  appropriate to the Divluion New Technology 
* Representative, 
Contracts shall: 
1, Identify on proposal authorizations the requirement for New Teohnology Reporting 
Plan on new business proposals. 
2, Identify reportable new technology items on Contract Data Requirement Li6t (CDRL). 
3. Submit New Technology items to Customer h accordance with contractual 
requirements. 
4. Supply required reports and certificates of compliance to Customer. 
Materiel shall impose the requirement for New Technology Reporting on suppliers 
a d  subcontractors in accordance with contractual requirements and eecure 
certificates of compliance a s  required. 
i 




NEW TECIINOLWY REPORTINU 
HEhlAHIiS This prwedurv dc!iicur the ayetcm for malung ncw tcrhnolo(n dlsclwurer In accordraco with the 
cwqutrcments c t  the New Technolw Clauclc 01 a NASA I)rucummont. 
PROCEDLRE 
I. GESERAL 
A. The Sew Technolqy Clause le included in all  c o n l n c h  w t h  NASA for research, experimentation. &alga, 
engineering, o r  development work. Vnder this claust. the h n v e r  Division i s  ~ q u i r e r !  to actively seorrh 
for, identify, and promptly report all  new technology resulting from work petformed under the contact.  
SASA withholds funds un:il thc repolti* provieians d the clause are compiled with. 
B. A part of the New Technology Clause must be included in all  subcontnc~:  lo r  research, exporlmentation, 
design, engineering, o r  development work; therctp irnposiw! new techno1.m diacloeure requiremerite on the 
subcontractor8 which a r e  similar to those imposec' 061 the prinle contractor. 
. I' 
C. The clause defines "ncw technology*' in terms of 4 reportable item: 
- Any Lnwntion, discovery, improvement, o r  innwatton, w h e t h ~ r  o r  not patentuble. 
- An item ie reportable w d e r  a contract ii it i s  either conceived ocfira: actually reduced to practice 
in the performance of work under thal contract,. 
D. In response to the requirements of the claure, the div~aion will eubmlt the following types d r*m t echnolw 
data: 
1. A separate report on each rcportable item. 
2. Annual reports and a f i ~ l  report pertaining to "m-house" activltiee which include: 
a. A summary of thc review activities perfornred during the reportln(l period, and 
b. A listing and a summary of tho new technology itcme disclosed during the reporting period. 
c. A separate report for  each reportable itcm not pre%iwsly reportrd, o r  
d. A certification that thcre a r e  no reportable i t e m  to rcport. 
3. Statements which identify the subcontract8 which contain the New Technology Clause and a n  individually 
valued in excess d S50,OOu. These statements shall provide the name and addrear of each subcontmctor,.. 
a description of the work to be performed, an cst inate  of the subcontract cost, and an estimated 
subcontract completron date. Submittals a re  required a8 followr: 
a. Promptly upon the award of a subcontract containing tile New Technology Clause and valued in excrsr 
d $50,000. 
b. Annually, and upon ~0mpletioII of the contract, to identify those subcontracts nut p re \ lau lp  reported 
o r  certifying t h t  no such subconiracts were awarded dur~ng  the rcportlng period. 
J. Lcttcrs [ram the subcontractors certifying their cornirl. ,ce wlth the New Technolagy Claure a# lncI.:led 
rn the subcontracts. 
* * *  
F. Rotcicval d Nuw Tuchnulull)' Ouln 
1. h c h  nuw tcchnolyp rclwrt will b* nubmlttcd to tha contrnctlng d i c e r ,  o r  dlrcctly to hlr techwlr(r 
uillira&ion trIficcr, nn spccifiud within the (a~rrutions Dlmctlve (OD). Not all now technology n p o ~  
wlll be published by NASA, Thc ulti~nulc tcal tor publkdion ir wholhcr the nmr b c h n u l w  Lan be 
u t i l t r d  by rnt~uatty for ottwr than ircrolrl)ade uuc. 
b. CENTHAL IJIiRARY receivcs two copies of all SPECLAL PUDI.ICAIIWS availJlr 
from NASA. These documents, indexd In SClENTlFlC AND TECHNlCAL APHOBPACE REPORT8 A 
(NASA STAR) may be bor row4 by employ ec8 f o r  a apecUied tlmu period. 
G. werat ing lnstluctiorr CAI-1-16-Dl. "CMnining and l'rilizing Patents" definer regulatlonr aod rerpoaaibiUtirr 
relating to petition lor  waiver, public use, sale, o r  publlcatlon of lnvcntions. From paragtrph 11. F whlch 
fo l lwr ,  it shwld bc noted that, in s o n ~ c  ases, the preparation and pmcesslng d 8 new technology rapon 
may serve to inittstc. actton under the divlsiun invention dlbclosure syslem. This procedure LdentULes the 
interface requilvmcnts between new technology reporting and the dlvlsion iaveatlon dircloruro ryrtem hi 
does not supersede o r  replace that system. 
A. PROCR4hl CONTRACTS 
When applicable, include the following lnformatiqn within the OD which authorizes dlvirlcm performance d the 
prime contact: 
1. A slatenlent which specifies that the New T$chriolog;.Clause i s  n port d the prime contract. 
2. The name and address of the NASA representativc with whom MATERIEL may re ro lw 
questions o r  problcms regarding rubconLractor new kchndoay reporting. 
3. The name and address of the NASA rcpwsentarive who will mceive dletributioo d tbe nsrv 
technology data. 
** 4. The nanws d the DlVISlON and PROCHAM NEW 1'):ClMOLOGY REPRESENTATIVES through whom all 
new technology data/rcports w ~ l l  be proccvsed. 
1. Establish and ilnplcment a New Technology P r q r a m  and appolnt a PROGRAM NEW TECHNOLOGY 
REPRESENTATIVI:. 
2. Receive new terhnolow reports from the PROGRAM NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE. W l e w  
L * L  and submit the appruved rcports to the L)IVISIOPI NLW TECIMOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE. 
C. DI\lSION NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE C 
1. Assist Program Ilan3gement in establirhing a:d implementing the New Technology Program on al l  coo tnc t r  
containing the hew Technology Clause. 
2. Indurtrilutc the PRCWtt\hl NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE with regard to his n s p o ~ l b i l l t l u r  for 
motivating. idrntifyrnp: .tnd reporting new technology items. 
3. As requesrcd by thc PROGRAM NEW PECVNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE, evaluate p r w d  l u w  k c h a o ) ~  
item8 for  s u l t h l r i ~  for d~uclosure. , 
i 
I. Wcc~vr. ay9rovcd ncw technolow d i S ~ l 0 S ~ r 6  eportn a d  route thc draclorure through LEGAL for  A h a t  
consideration. i $ 
* *  5. Convene and c h a ~ r  ;Ire 0 r i ~ i n ; ~ I I t y  in New Tcchnolqty Awards Program (ON1,AP) Committee for gurllty * 
aascrrn~cnta td each report prior to lomarding to PRUGRAM CONTRACTS. 
** 0. R~blcw ;~nti : I ~ ) ~ I ~ I I V ~ .  ill1 .~n~tunl  and f ind  new trcl~nology~su~nmarp re orts prior to nubmittmi 10 the cuntomer. 7 
. # 
2. blrko frcqucnt pcriallc roviewrl o f  work In p r o p a r  a d  completud work to urure that d l  Immr 
have bccn rubmlttcd. 
3. In aaswintlon wlth the DIVISION NEW TECHNOLOOY REPRE8ENTARVE, make detenrrlarlloor u to th 
suitability d new technology lteqts fo r  dirclarure. 
4. Submlt tho completed new technobgy rcportn to the PROGLUM DIRECTOR/MASAGER for Wtr a d  
approval. 
5. Upon approval by the PROGRAM DIREXTOWMANAOER, rubmlt each aav k'~brrola@ dlrc lwn  rrpon to 
the DIVISION NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE. 
1. Receive the OD from PROGRAM CONTRACTS whtch appller the New Technology Clauro to t& per formaee  
d the contrvct effort. Include tho clause requirements in the rubcoatractr, o r  oppllcable. 
* 2, Cootdimto with the customer representative IdentLfLcd in the OD to rerolve quesuoaa o r  probleritr whlch 
may a r i w  in issuing mi a~ministuting a oubcontmct. In the event d a refwd by a r u b c o a t n c b r  to 
accept an\ of the provisions of the New Technology Claure, promptly notUy the curlornor (through 
rROCRAhl CONTRACTS) of such refusal. 
3. Prepare, dxain DIVISION NEU' TECliNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE ap?rwol rod rubnllt to  PROGRAM 
CONTRACTS the su!xontracl data iclenlified in Pangraph L D. 3. 
4. Rccetve the subcontractore' l e t t cn  which crrtlfy their rompliancc wlth the rubcontnct New T c c h o l q ~ y  
Clause and submlt the letters to PHWRAM CONTRACTS. 
F. LEGAL 
1, Recalve a copy d each new technology. rcporl from the DIVISION NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE 
whlch embodies an inv~ntion disclaeure. Review oad c r n f l n  the ruttabilkty fo r  aubmltt.1 d 1$1rclorure8 
which embody an invention. 
2. ' Advise thc DIVlSlON NHV TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE d action required by the d l ~ l o c r  to obtda 
or preserve title rights to inventions disclosed in the Now Technology Hrtpor~. 
C. INNOVATOR 
1. Analyze the task beiog performed to assure that all  reportable item rta ideaif id,  
2. Prepare a report for each reportable item Identified, obloialw the ~ s l r t a n c r  d tha PRCORAU NEW 
TECtIX'OLOCY REPRESENTATIVE a s  rquired. 
H. PROGRXII COSTHACTS (Codigurotion & Data Management) 
Prepare, ISSIN and ~nonltor cheduleo for  011 new technology data whlch the div t r iw will p r r q  and 
rubmil to thc customer. 
2. R ~ r c l v c  n c r  tcrhnolqp data from the DlMSlON NEW TECHNOLOGY REPRESENTATIVE and MATERIEL. 
Irurpct the data in accohlnncc with Lhe requlmmentr d the coattact, p r e p a n  t r8 rumlUl  I ~ t l s n ,  nod 
armtigc for  distribution. 
-' 'I#- 7@14- 
. REPRODUCIBILITY .- -- . OF THE . . .  ORIGINAL P Y l a  I
i 
The SPACE ACT of 1958 containr a provirion t o  r t i r u l a t e  t r m e f o r  t o  the c i v i l i a n  
.con- of the Iew Technology developed under t h i r  large M A  act iv i ty .  
NASA ertablirhed a Technology Ut i l iza t ion  Program (TUP) t o  rapidly e f fec t  thin 
t r amfar .  Under the TUP, a l l  NASA contractr  contained a Nw Technology Claure. 




a11 New Technology dircovered during the  perfonamnce of the contract ,  to benef i t  
ALL the c i t i zenr  of t h i r  country. Non-compliance can mean penr l t iea  t o  the  
company. Compliance can mean reward8 fo r  YOU. 





CONCEIVED, DEVEIDPED, OR REDUCED TO PIUCTICE on the contract ,  whether patentable 
o r  not. 
REPORTABLE ITEMS INCLUDE: 
, m OR IMPROVED 
Appara tueee 
Appl i ca  t ions 
Art iclee 
Circui ts  
Compori tions 
Computer Programs 







Roduc t e  








Qua11 t y  k r u r u r c e  
Rel iabi l i ty  
Science 
Tee t ing  
r n N  TO REPORT 
Report a r  roon ae the IDEA i r  conceived o r  developed while the 
IDEA IS FRESH 
DATA ARE AVAILABLE 
HSkt TO REPORT NEW T E c H N O r n Y  
F i l l  out  the N e w  Technology Dircloetxe Form (DEN 040510) 
CLEARLY 
CONCISELY 
ro tha t  i t  can be readi ly  underrtool by a perran unfamiliar with the idea. 
N e w  Technology Dirclorure f o r m  may be obtained from the  Project New 
Technology fleprermtative. 
WQW TO REPORT NBW TgCHN0UX;Y (Continued) 
Submit the dirctorure t o  your Project New ~echnolo& Reprcrrentativ.. 
It rubraquently w i l l  be delivered t o  the Dfvirien M A  New Techaalb~y 
Representative, routed through the Legal Department for  patent conridera- 
." 
t ion,  and forwarded to  NASA, 
FOSSIBLE BENBFITS TO YOU 
Recognition of your creat ive ta lent  
Profeslrional evaluotion of tho technical worth and c o a ~ o r c i d  valuo 
of your 
IDEA/ INVBNTION 
$50 to  $150 ONT@award from Martin Marietta for  IDEA8 
$150 to  $1500 for  PATENTABLE 1- PLUS 20% of the f i r v t  $100,000 
p rof i t ,  10% of the next $400,000 p r o f i t  and 5% of the balance prof i t .  
$25 o r  up from NASA plur a c e r t i f i c a t e  for  IDEAS i f  p u b l i r h d  
$50 o r  UP from NASA fo r  ZNVENTIONS i f  patent i e  applied fo r  
later coneideration by NASA for   award^ from $250 t o  eeveral $K. 
FOR ADDITIONAL INEQRMATION ON NASA NEW TECHNOIOGY, CONTACT 
E. J. Tanner, Space Shut t le  External Tank Reprerentatir..! 
A, C, Sellke, Manned Space Syeteme Representative 
J. Ha Allen, Viking Representative 
M, B. Chandler, Division New Technology Representative 
* Originali ty i n  New Technology Award Program 
7i-10337 4 m m d  8sob Goner~.e,,: fo r  bu -Sped  
Wind ' hml  
Tu t Method 71-10348 A:celerated Battery Life Tortiall 
Circui t 71-10204 Coarre Boll Rate Gain Control Circuit  
Dat8 71-10225 Stra in  Ga$e Perfonubce Above 103% 
Application 71-10242 Fla t  Cable Conductor flu &Wry 6 Lfw 





71-10271 Qualif ication 6 Certif ication of MDT 
Perroanel 
71-10280 Weld Beveling of Large M m t ~  PLpu 
70-10117 Integrated Circui t Flat-Pack bad kader 
70-10136 Butt Welder fo r  Fine Gwa Wire 
70-10135 Ultra Thin Gage P l u t i c  Film ' 
TO 8UM UP - Roport any new, ureful knowledge, doveloped on UA8A coatruetr 
that you think would be of benefit to mnkiad. 
Appendix G 
El ig ib i l i ty :  
Award Cri teria:  
ONTAP Se 1 ec t ion 
Co~rmi  t t ee: 
Rocedurea: 
Project 3NTAP haa brut  eatabliahad a t  Martin & r i r t t a ' a  Denver 
Diviaion i n  conjunction with NASA' a "now technology ut i l iza t ion"  
miaaion. NASA' a objec t i v r  i a  t o  provide non-rrroapacr indua t r y  
with apeedy rccear t o  nrw technologier drvelopod dur i tq  the  courar 
of aerospace reaearch done under i t a  contracts. Thua NASA h a  
nude it  a contractual requiraaent t o  identify a r t  report,  i n  a 
prompt and timely manner, any invention, diacovery, imprwament 
or  innovation, patentable o r  not. Thia program i a  i n  e f fec t  on 
the ET Project a t  MAF, j u r t  aa any other Denver NASA Project. 
The ONTAP C d t t e e  w i l l  make caah wards  for  the moat a igni f i -  
cant NASA new technology contributionr. Reportable it- uuat 
be submitted by the or ig i ru tor  t o  the Program New TecIra~togy 
Ibpreaentative who w i l l  ge t  approval from the Progrm Manager. 
Then the i t e m  w i l l  be aubmitted t o  the 2iviaion New Technology 
Reprerentative, for  review and approval Lv him and, aubaequcntiy 
by the ONTAP Coudt tee  which he chairs. It i r  poasible tha t  more 
than one award, o r  none a t  a l l ,  w i l l  be made d ~ t i n g  any given 
month, depending on the qual i ty  and o r ig ina l i ty  of it- submitted. , 
A t  the end of the year, the beat of the m n t h l v  award-winning , 
items w i l l  be aelected to  receive a special award. 
A l l  Martin Marietta Corporation employees working i n  rupport of 
NASA programs a r e  e l i g i b l e  t o  compete for  ONTAR award#. 
Diacloeurer w i l l  be evaluated on the baria of: (1) t rans fe rab i l i ty  
of knowledge to  the c i v i l  rector  o r  non-aerospace industry, (2) 
benefi t  to  company a r  a potential  product fo r  dc ~elopment o r  l icenr-  
ing, o r  tram viewpoint of image enhancement i f  subject of techni- 
ca l  paper, (3) technical content -- how unique, innovative, 
ingenious -- e t a t e  of development, (4) method of prerentat ion -- 
c l a r i t y ,  completeneaa. 
Review and deciaiona w i l l  be made by a coattittee of f ive  men: 
the Diviaion New Technology Rapreaentative and representativer 
from Rerearch and Develo~ment Department, Engineering Department, 
Qual i  ty  Department, and Pianufac turing Pepartment . They v i l l  
review i t ems  received during t h e  month by the c?lramittee chainran. 
I f  fewer than three item1 a r e  submitted to t h e  committee durLug 
any month. none w i l l  be konridered for  an award u n t i l  the follow- 
iq month. 
A l l  contributora w i l l  be not i f ied  of the decision of the ONTAP 
comaittee on the i r  dircloturea. Preaentation of checka to winning 
contributora will be made by t h e i r  auperviaor.a. Anneuncamentr 
of awarda w i l l  be made i n  the diviaion neuapapet, apace permitting. 
Denver Diviaion Standard Procedure No. BT 49.1 provider the b ra ic  
inatructions for  new technology reporting. 
* Originali ty i n  N e v  Technology Award Rogram 
I 
D n A l  LEO DESCRIPTION 
1 ,  General purp-re; improvement over prior  mett~ods, material* or  devices;  de ta i l ed  technic01 d e r c r i p t i i  
including drawingr o r  rketcheo, or  other documents; Aeaturer bel ieved t o  be new: 
2. Far reference drawingr. rpcci f icat ionr ,  technical reports,  and t e s t  reportr useful  i n  t h e  arr luot ion 
af t h i r  reported item, aee attachmrntr 
3 .  Previour kaom pebl ieat ion of t h i r  reported item: 
orr D i N  ~35010(5-7 1 ) 
PPLICATIOIS 
Inc lude  known, contemplated, surpea ted ,  o r  p o r a i h l e  r p p l i c a ~ i o n a .  k p h a a i r e  i n d u r t r i r l  and 
o t h e r  non-aerospace umca, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  a p p l i c r t i o n r  described i n  DETAILED DESWIlPTlOS 
( I . )  above. I d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c  i n d w t r i a s .  yrocer8e8 o r  p roduc ta  i n  which t h e  r a p o r t a b l e  i t em 
mipht f i n d  a p p l i c a t i o n  o r  t o  which i t  m i ~ h t  be r a l a t e d :  
ARE POSS l BLE E X T E l S l O N S  OF THE l NNOVATIOW J 
1. CHECK XPPLICAULE STAGE : 2. Did t h e  i tem o p e r a t e  r r t i a f a c t o r i l y  
i n  t h e  manner f o r  which i t  was in tended?  0 Yea 0 No 
0 Concept only 
0 Dcrelopment completed 
(pro to t )pe!  3. Is f u r t h e r  development contemplated? 0 Yea (LI I;" 
0 Frodl~c t  ion 
'ECHNOLOGICAL S I G N I F I C A N C E  
I n  r e i r t i o n  t o  t h e  prencnt  s t a t e  of  technology, t h i a 8 r e p o r t a b l e  i tem i a  ccns idered  t o  t,e a :  
0 Minor m o d i f i c a t i o n /  a Ns,ior improrcricnt o r  Lreokthrouph S u b s t a n t i a l  irnprovtment a l i p h t  i m p r o i e a e t ~ ~  
IANE OF I~NOV%OR DATE NAltE o f  SUPERVISDiI  EFW TECHNOLOGY 
OF INNOVATOR 
DATE - 
REPORT1 NG ENGINEER 
- 
Operating Instruction 
Prgr 1 of 1 
- 
~ U W ~ C T  OBTAINING AND UTILIZING PATENTS 
. . 
DENVER DMSEON POLICY 
It is a policy of the Denver Division to ensure that the utilization of patents, the 
publication of papers related to patents or patentable items, and the d e  or use of 
items that may be the subject of patent application, comply with current customer 
regulations and related Martin Marietta Corporation directives in order to provide 
full protection of the interests of the Corporation and its customers. 
REGULATKlNS AND RESPONSIBILlTIES 
A. Public Relations shall submit to the Division Patent Cause1 for review, together 
with Technical Publications Clearance Form (MM 1007), all technical papers, 
reports and abstracts intended for public meetings or general publication. 
B. The Contracts Manager shall notify the Division Patent Counsel concerning 
proposed use and/or sale of items that may be the subject of a patent application. 
C. With regard to NASA programs: 
1. The Division Patent Counsel shall promptly notify the appropriate New 
Technology representative and Contracts Manager in the event that the 
publication of papers, reports and abstracts, or the utilization and/or 
sale of material may start or has started the statutory period of limitatione 
barring possible patent rights protection. Upon receipt of such notification 
the Contracts Manager will immediately notify the NASA Contracting Officer. 
2. The Division Patent Counsel shall also be responsible for coordinating 
within the hiartin Marietta Corporation, and for subdtting to NASA, any 
petition for waiver of NASA title rights to inventions reportable under the 
New Technology Clause. 
* 3. At the time of coordinating these petitions for waiver, and at all times in 
the interim pending a Company decision to petition for the waiver, all new 
technology and/or inventions, whether or not the subject of, or in any way 
connected with, the invention for which the waiver i s  being sought, will 
continue to be promptly reported to NASA in accordance with the require- 
ments of GM-7, EN-12, and EN-12-(1)-Dl. 
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